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extensively used for the purposes named is elimin-
ated froni mixtures of chlorate of potassa and
manganese, and ail chemiste are aware that the
operation goes on with great rapidity. Tbey
accordingly -provide apparatases of sufficient
strength to resist sudden pressure, and they'are
especially careful in apportioning the material cor-
rectly. If twO mach maýnganese be employed rapid
fusion ensues, and th~e fused mass, driven bjy the
evolving gas, quickly chokes the conducting tube,
shuts up the safety valve as it were, and an explo-
sion necessarily follows, as it would in a steam
Poiler under parallel cireuinstances. The proper
proportions in wbich chlorate of potassa and
manganese should be mixed are, a quarter of a
pou nd of the former to a quarter of ounce of tbe
latter. The manganese really undergoes scarcely
any chemical.change, but acte principally by cata-
lysis. This combination, if heated slowly over a
gas flame, wbich, from, the power we have of
regulating its volu me, is by far the best mediumi
for effecting elimination, evolves oxygen gas, at
first slowly, but soon witb much rapidity; finally,
the mass ignites, or rather glows into a red boit,
and the oxygen is thon ýgiven off witb violence.
These t'acta assuredly Iead te the conclusion that
under ne circumstances shvuld an ordinary firebeo
used for the elimination, or manufacture, as it is
sometîtnes absurdly termed, of oxygen gas, from-
chlorate of potassa and manganese. It is safer
to use glass' vessels than those of any other
material, because, if an explosion unfortunately
bappens in spite Of ail precautions, the damage
done to ;ife and 11mb will then inevitably be coin-
paratively small.

For cliuiinating oxygen on a saial scale, a
Florence oil-fiask will answer as a retwrt exceed-
ingly wvell, but, for extensive operations, an iron
bottle, and the employment of' black oxideo f
manganese as a catalysis, will. be found advan-
tageous and safe.

0f course, it would be better that, chemical
opérations sbould be conducted exclusively by
chemniste, wberever danger may ensue from care-
lessne8ss; but as this is flot likely to be the case,
we car. only put unskilled operators on their-guard,
for the safety of others as well as that of thera-
sel ves, and teacb them that it is absurd te place a
stopped-up gas retert on a kitchen fire, as it would
be to place a cbaigedpowder flask on the parleur
stove, during a Christmas revel, for the parpose of
creating a sensation.-echanid's Magazine.

»Meltinig Wronght Iron by Eiectrlaity.

By invitation eof Professer Ogden Doremus, a few
days ago, we (&ienti/ic 4mericau) went into the
Free Academy te. see the great galvanie battery
whicb ho uses -to il] ustrate h-s lectures on electricity.
The cupa hold one g allen .eachi and s.t the time :of
cur visit36O vrerefilled andi luopération. Standing
in close rows, they nearly covered the floor cf a long
rooni. This enormous battery enables Professor
Doremus te embibit the variens effece cf galvanism
te bis classes on the .greatest scaie. 'The .11gbt.pro-.
duced by- tbe carbon -points is far in excessof that'
resultingfreni the beating of lime by the oxyhydre.
gen blowpipe.. This8isedemonstrated by employing
the two- lu the selar microscope. By this eleotrie

ligbt crystals of unie acid not larger than the head
of a 8mail pin are magnified te the sîze eof ten feet,
wit.h perfect definition of catîmues and structure.,

Amcng the.effects cf the battery wbich Professer
Doremus exhibited was tbe décomposition of potash
by the current. To direct the corrent into the cup
of potasb the pole was terminated by a wrougbt, iron
rod about the size of a iead pencil, and in the course
cf a t'ew seconds the end of tbis yod was melted, a
drop slowly gathering and finally drepping off,
when itle scattered in ahundr.ed sparks. A cen-
mon ciass experiment with this battery ie the
volatilization cf gold., A quarter df eagle gold piee
le placed on a carbon'esupport and the carrent dir-
ected upon it, when the gold rises like a yellow
vapour. If a silver cup i8 beld over iL, the cup 18
gilded by the deposit et' the golden fumes.

A New Brunswick bittit shipe

The connoisseurs in nautical matters have dur*-
ing the last week or twe, says tbe Limerpool Mercury,

been greatly interested in the IlPortlaw," a new
vessee Just arrived front St. John's N. B., and
wbîch is coasidered te be the bandsome8t vessel
ever built on the IlMerrimac," wbile many coin-
petent judges déclare that Lshe is one ef the finest
wooden vessels, wbicb have yet appeared in the
Mersey. She bas been bilt by Mr. Eben Manson,
cf Newburyport, for Mr. John Malconison, cf
Liverpool, and is commanded by Captain John
Cartis. She is intended. for the Bombay trade,
and bas been bailt speially with that vicw, te re-
placethe ship "lWindsor Forest." Without gcing
into unnecessary details we may safely declare that
we neyer saw a vessel in whîch se many ingenious
mechanical contrivances were adopted-and these,
for the most part, suggested or carried eut by the
captain-to secure the rapîd and bandy working
cf the ahip, the safety of the cargo. and the cein-
fort cf those on b oard, net forgetting the sailors.
The IlPortlaw>' is a vessel cf 1,183 tons, and made
the pasenge froni St. John's, N.B., te Liverpool in
eigbteen days, and on the voyage ber sea and sal-
ing qualities were fully and satisfactorily testcd.

A Pire Extinguishert

An apothecary cf Nantes bas js8t discovered by
the merest accident that ammonia mwill put out fii'es.'
le happened te have about 70 litres of' benzine in
bis cellar, and bis boy, ia going down carelessly
with a light, had set fire te it. Assistance .wae
speedily at band, and pail after pail cf water was
being pcured into the cellar without prodacing any
effect, wlien the apothecary himieilf teck up a pail
which was standing negiccted in a corner, and
em ptied the contents into the celiar.. Te bis aeto-
nish ment the flames were quenched as if by magie,
and upon examination he found that the pail, whioh
be!onged te hie laboratory, had containedl a quan-
LiLy eof liquid ammonia. The resait ie easy te
explain on scientiflo principles-fir;ammonis, which
consiste cf 82 parts cf nitrogen. and 18 cf hydrogen,
is easily decomposed by.:bheat, and the nitrogen,
thus set free.ini the midst cf a conflagration, mnuet
infallibly.put eut the flames. A large supply cf
liquid ammonia properly administered would be
the promptest fire extinguieher ever imagined.


